Mullaloo Beach Primary School

IMPORTANT DATES…
Saturday 23rd November
Scheduled Busy Bee 9am to 12pm.
Thursday 28th November
New 2020 Pre Primary Info morning
for parents 9:30am, Library.
Friday 29th November
Music Rocks performance
assembly 8:45am, all welcome.
Tuesday 3rd December
ORSHS Orientation Day for Year
6’s.
Friday 6th December
LOTE French assembly.
P&C Meeting 10am, Library.
3’s by the Sea, parent info and
handouts 9am to 10am.
Attachments with this Newsletter
Publication does not represent endorsement
from the school.
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Issue #18

Dear Parents & Carers,
Times Table Challenge
Last week we had our Times Tables Challenge competition. This competition was open to
any student who achieved their Gold Badge through the year. All competitors had 3
minutes to answer as many tables as they could. The runner-up with 112 answers was
Beau from Year 5 and we had a tie for first place. Brendan from Year 5 and Cameron from
Year 6 both answered an amazing 122 tables. Congratulations to all students. We will be
running our tables challenge again next year. Please encourage your children to be
involved.

Cameron
Brendan
Beau

Room 3 and 4 Assembly
Last week we were privileged to see the terrific assembly put on by Rooms 3 and 4. The
children led us through the highlights of their year, the goals they set themselves and the
achievements they have made this year. The theme of setting yourself challenging goals
and working hard to achieve them was a great message for the whole school.

Kindy and Pre-primary Messy Muddy Day
Thursday was the Messy Muddy Day for our Kindy and Pre-primary students. Our children
had a ball getting very muddy with their friends and teachers.
Pre-primary Assembly
We were delighted this morning be in the audience of the Pre-primary Assembly. It is
amazing to see the confidence of children so young when performing in front of a very
large audience. The theme of the assembly was on “Helpers in our Community” with the
children dressed as fire fighters, doctors, police officers, postal workers and even a school
principal. Thank you Pre-primary students, for a wonderful performance.

Classes for 2020
We will soon start to formulate class lists for 2020. Student placements are planned very carefully by staff who consider
the balance of classes and the best interests of each child. They consider such things as academic performance, social
skills, behaviour, special needs, friendship groups, previous classes and teacher recommendations.
If parents have important and relevant information they believe should be considered in the placement of their child, they
may wish to discuss the concern confidentially with their child’s class teacher and send a summary of their concerns in
writing to the Principal. The letter/email is to be received by Friday 29 November 2019.

Mike Black
PRINCIPAL

HEAD LICE
Head lice are a common problem in all schools. Our school adopts the guidelines developed by the Department of Health.
Parents will be contacted to come and collect their child if lice are found. Students may return to school after treatment
has commenced and all eggs are removed. Parents are responsible for checking their children’s hair on a regular basis
to ensure that head lice are not present. Classes will be notified of head lice where appropriate. It is recommended that
long hair be tied back.

Year 1 Room 1
Bryn
Year 2 Room 4
Charlotte, Jasmin, Max
Year 4 Room 11
Ruby, Lola, Josha, Indi
Year 5/6 Room 9
Olivia, Lachy, Zoe, Monica

Year 1 Room 2
Solomon, Hannah
Year 2/3 Room 5
Declan, Leah, Elijah
Year 5 Room 10
Brendan, Ollie, Georgiana, Tilly

Year 2 Room 3
Stella, Alicia, Ewan
Year 3 Room 6
Lucas, Shayden, Riley
Year 5/6 Room 8
Chloe, Igor, Ivy
Canteen Good Manners
Paul Room 10

Construction Futures Centre
In term 4 the year 6s had an
excursion to the Construction
Futures Centre. At the centre we
learnt about the jobs needed for
construction. We also learnt about
the new digital technology that is
sometimes used now to build
buildings, houses and roads. With
our partners we went and looked at
what all the jobs needed for
construction actually did. Then, we
also got to do virtual reality, in one
you were lifting crates in a crane
and another you were signalling
where to put some materials. That
was everyone’s favourite! There
were also activities showing what
the builders do and their job so we
could see all the effort they put in. We are all very lucky
that we could learn that and go to the centre.
DIWALI FESTIVAL
In Rooms 3 and 4, children made a DIWALI pattern to accompany their candle holder.
DIWALI is a festival celebrated in India called the 'Festival of Light'.
Children made a clay pot designed to hold their candle to 'light the way' back to their home.
The coloured pattern is a symbol of flower petals to welcome the travellers home.

On Thursday 21st November in the afternoon the Kindy and staff! were lucky enough to
experience an exciting sensory play incursion.
Claire, from Nature Play Solutions supplied us with plenty of dirt and equipment, we just needed
to add water and ourselves.
We had so much fun getting messy and mixing up the mud. We painted logs, the racing track
and each other. We made Wombat Stew with big blobs of mud and served up mud food and
drinks to our friends. Some of us even had a bath in the mud!

On Thursday the Pre Primary children had a squishy, messy time playing with mud. Claire from
Nature Play Solutions came to the early childhood play space and brought mud mix for the
children to explore. Mud is a wonderful sensory experience, although Mrs Wright didn't like the
feel of it in her hair. They stomped, painted, moulded and sat in the gooey mud. It was great,
mucky fun and we loved it!!!

Dear Parents and Carers,
The year 6 boys recently completed the ‘Strength’ program this term. Over the last few weeks they have been
learning about how to be resilient and manage anger, the power of their choices and knowing they have a
purpose in life and exploring what their purpose could be. They completed the session by designing a ‘vision
board’ of some of the things they would like to do in the future and what kind of person they want to be. Of
course they celebrated with food as well!
With the completion of the ‘Strength’ program, has begun the Year 5 Mentoring Program for a number of our
year 5 students. The mentors run games and activities with the students and then split off into smaller groups.
So far we have talked about the importance of knowing our value and self-worth and this week we did some
confidence-building activities and talked about the power of positive affirmations and thinking/speaking
positively about ourselves.
The year 1 students have started their ‘BUZ Friends’ Program this term. So far the students have learnt about
their strengths, how to make friends and be a good friend, and how to recognise feelings in others.
They
love
the
games
in
BUZ
and
the
activities
in
their
BUZ
book.
Lunchtimes have been a lot of fun at Mullaloo Beach PS on a Monday. I have been running dodgeball
competitions with the year 6 boys and now the year 6 girls have started Girls Club. They have also had a
dodgeball competition but will do some craft activities.
Please see the following article from Parenting Ideas by Michael Grose: “Kids learn what they live.”
Kids copy their parents. It’s in your children’s similarities that the impact of parenting is seen.
Are all your kids tolerant, generous, kind and forgiving, perhaps some less than others? If so, there’s a good
chance that you possess those qualities or, at least, one parent displays those qualities.
https://www.parentingideas.com.au/blog/kids-learn-what-they-live/

Kapture Photography
Dear Parents and Carers
We have been advised by Kapture Photography that all sports and/or special
team photos taken this year will be removed from their website at the end of
this term in readiness for next year’s photography. This is your last chance to
view and purchase these photographs. Please visit www.kapture.com.au and
access the gallery using our school code; S6KVAU
This code can also be used to purchase class or individual photographs should
you have missed out earlier in the year.
To enable us to keep you up to date with newsletters, important communications and events please ensure that
the school has your most recent email address and contact information. Thank you
Student Absence Line: 9307 2099
SMS: 0437 908 750 (text only)
Email: mullaloobeach.ps@education.wa.edu.au

